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iUniverse. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 318
pages. Dimensions: 9.0in. x 6.0in. x 0.7in.During the French
Revolution, Jazelle lHeaureau, of both royal and common
blood, is betrothed to Laurent Picard. The man she loves,
Charles Bruneau, chateau manager, battles customs and new
laws to marry her before Picard, and save the chateau for her.
While Charles is away fighting for his king the chateau is
commandeered by the French Army under the command of
Lieutenant Cardin, who appropriates Jazelle for himself.
Wounded, Charles cannot keep her safe from Cardin, but her
Uncle Fromert lHeaureau can. Or is Fromert her father Jazelle
is sentenced to the guillotine. Will use of the family motto, We
Conspire to Survive, and an American Indian totem allow her
to escape Will Charles return in time for the family to sail for
the New France in CanadaOutside the prison the bright spring
sun blinded Jazelle. She stumbled forward behind ten others
prisoners, a bayonet pricking her back. She felt blood warm
against her skin. Feet stumbled behind her. The street was just
wide enough for people to stand three or four deep, pressed
against buildings. Jeering men and women waved red, white
and blue cockades. Shouting,...
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Extensive guide! Its such a excellent read. This can be for anyone who statte that there was not a worth looking at. I
am just effortlessly will get a satisfaction of looking at a written publication.
-- Melvin Hetting er-- Melvin Hetting er

This book will not be e ortless to start on reading through but very exciting to learn. It is amongst the most
remarkable book i have got go through. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding.
-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M-- Dr . Ea ston Collier  DV M
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